CARRYING ALL OF YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS!


WE HAVE THE PERFECT APPLIANCE TO SET OFF YOUR [ROOM].

Visit Our Showroom at Any of Our [#] Locations Near You!

Your Address Here
City, ST ZIP
000-000-0000
(Your Locator Here)

Your Address Here
City, ST ZIP
000-000-0000
(Your Locator Here)

Your Address Here
City, ST ZIP
000-000-0000
(Your Locator Here)

Your Address Here
City, ST ZIP
000-000-0000
(Your Locator Here)

websiteaddress.com

Find a good deal more at redplum.com. Distributed as part of RedPlum®
### Appliance Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appliance Name</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**$0000.00 EACH**

**FREE HOME DELIVERY & INSTALL**

With any purchase over $000

Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Valid at participating locations only.

Expires: 00/00/00  
**coupon code**

### Appliance Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appliance Name</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**$0000.00 EACH**

### Appliance Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appliance Name</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
<th>Appliance Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**20% OFF ANY APPLIANCE**

Purchase over $000

Cannot be combined with any other offer.
Valid at participating locations only.

Expires: 00/00/00  
**coupon code**

### CARRYING ALL OF YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS!